
Innovative, high performance

formulas engineered for pros.

Concrobium mold solutions

eliminate mold and musty odors,

remove deep embedded staining

and disinfect surfaces. Concrobium 

professional products deliver 

industry leading performance, 

with unequaled safety profiles.  

• Concrobium professional restoration
products help contractors deliver better
results, safer and more profitably.

• Great for painters, builders, professional
mold remediators and property managers.

• Innovative application methodologies
that help restoration contractors
achieve project success.

• Ideal for paint prep and pre-treatment
of building materials.

SKU DESCRIPTION SIZE UPC CASE
   PACK

627400
Mold Control 

  Aerosol Pro 14.1 oz 897946 000986 6

625326 Mold Control Pro 32 oz 897946 000054 6
625001 Mold Control Pro 128 oz 897946 000009 4
625005 Mold Control Pro 5 Gal 897946 000856 1

626001
Broad Spectrum 

  Disinfectant Pro 128 oz 897946 000016 4

626055
Broad Spectrum 

 Disinfectant Pro 55 Gal 897946 000788 1

628257
Calcium Lime & Rust 

  Remover Pro 32 oz 897946 000993 6

628333 Odor Eliminator Pro 32 oz 897946 000092 6

629489
Mold Stain Remover 1Gal

  - 2 Part /17 oz 897946 000955 6

 6292338 RTU Mold Stain Remover 33.8 oz 897946 000962 2
 6951002 Pro Dessicant MINI 120/CS 1.76 oz 897946 000924 1
 6751092 Pro Dessicant Regular 26/CS 9.2 oz 897946 000900 1
 6851353 Pro Dessicant XL 8/CS 35.3 Oz 897946 000917 1
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Mold Control
Concrobium Mold Control® is an EPA-registered solution that eliminates and prevents mold without 
any harmful chemicals. The colorless, odorless solution physically crushes mold spores, and treated 
surfaces retain a protective barrier that prevents the growth of mold and mildew. Safe on most 
surfaces including fabrics.

Mold Stain Remover
Concrobium® Mold Stain Remover is a ready-to-use solution composed of two liquids that, when 
combined, create a powerful formula that targets and removes mold stains with no scrubbing or rinsing.
Concrobium Mold Stain Remover is the ideal choice for professional mold remediators. Safe on most 
surfaces including fabrics.

Broad Spectrum Disinfectant II
Concrobium® Broad Spectrum Disinfectant II is a botanically-derived, EPA-registered bactericide, 
tuberculocide, virucide and fungicide made from a proprietary blend of plant extracts and 
essential oils. The unique thyme-based formula offers several unique advatages.

Odor Eliminator
Concrobium® Odor Eliminator’s unique probiotic formula effectively neutralizes odors on hard 
and fabric surfaces caused by flooding/water damage, garbage, compost/food waste, human waste, 
pets, smoke and more. The solution can also be used as a pre-cleaner for lightly soiled areas. 
It is great for use in residential, commercial, industrial and institutional facilities.

Calcium, Lime & Rust Remover
Concrobium® Calcium, Lime & Rust Remover is a non-corrosive, readily biodegradable solution 
that safely and effectively removes calcium, lime, rust and hard water stains with no toxic fumes.
It’s also septic safe.

Odor & Moisture Control Packs
Restoration professionals are trusted to pack, transport and store their customers’ valuable 
contents. Yet stored contents and their containers are often subjected to high humidity 
and stagnant air. Concrobium® Odor and Moisture Control Desiccant Packs stay dry on 
the outside to ensure contents remain odor-free, dry and protected.

*COVID-19 (coronavirus disease) is caused by the SARS-CoV-2 virus. Concrobium Broad Spectrum
Disinfectant kills similar viruses and therefore can be used against SARS-CoV-2 when used 
in accordance with the directions for use against Feline calicivirus on hard, non-porous 
surfaces. 

*Refer to the CDC website at: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html for additional
information.




